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Vu see no reason to doubt that Gov-

ernor Huntings next Junu will ousei vo
precedent by reappointing Dr. Nathan
C. Schui'ffer aupcilntenUeiit o public
iiiHtriiL'tlun. He has been a first rale
olllclul In every tosppct; Ills position
Hhuuld be kept fiee from political Influ-
ences, uiul one good term In that olflc"
certainly ineilts miothur.

Practical Civil Service Reform.
As was to have been expected, the

vigorous remarks of Governor Black In
New Yoik on the subject of ntactlcal
us distinguished, liom theoretical civil
set ee leform, have provoked n storm
of criticism in certain (maiteis. The
new executive Is accused of tieacheiy
to the highest Ideals, is likened unto a
I'Wllstlnu and Is anathematized In
choice vituperation as a bold, bad
spoilsman, and all simply because he
gave voice to a little wholesome com-

mon beiibo In u matter too much con-

fused by sentlmentullsm. The incident
illustiates how damaging to sanity Is
mere fetlch-wotshl- p; and offers a warn-
ing to Pennsylvania as well.

Our ri'adeis will lcmember that Gov-
ernor Black simply asked the legisla-
ting to lit the civil sun Ice tests to the
duties to be pel formed and suggested
that wheic seveial put.sons are re-

turned as able to peifoim cut tain woik
fot the state, the appointing powet
should have the tight of choice among
that number. This, lo an oidlnaty
mind, would seem to be nothing mote
than fair, teasonable and on a par
with the principles which govern pti-at- e

employment. The pilvate employ-e- l,

when .selecting an employe, tukes
cognizance of other things than Intel-

lectual acuteness. As between one
man with an examination giade of 83

and an ugly look and anothei w 1th u
guide of only 00 but with the .stamp of
honesty on his countenance, It Is easy
to decide wheie ptivate ptefeience
would fall. The point made by Gov-
ernor Block is that so long as the pub-
lic heivice Is assurei by law of a cer-
tain high standatd of etilciency the
public may well jontlde some option of
peisonal choice to the olllcials whom It
elevates to executive lesponslbtlity,
and we submit that he is cleaily light

Intelligent public sentiment eveiy-whei- e

demands a higher standard in
the civil seivlce and lb ieady to smite
those who peis-lstentl- thwait this de-

mand. But the lefoim which is sought
In this dliectlon Is not an li (descent
Vision of lotus-eate- is but a plain, matter-o-

f-fact adjustment of business con-

ditions combining etilciency of sen Ice
with peisonal adaptation of sen ants
In olllce. Theie has In the past been
too much di earning and too little
thinking among the piofesslonal cham
pions' of this lefoim; hence they must
not be binprlbed if ptactlcal men take
the Issue up and solve It to lit haul
facts.

General Wcyler confesses that with
the Cleveland admlnisttation he has no
complaint, for It "has kept faith with
Spain." It is a pity that it dons not
keep faith Hist with its own countiy-uii'i- i.

Concerning Party Primaries.
Senator. Biown's bill to leform the

pilmarles comprise., we cue told, the
following main fentmes:

He will make it the duty of the otllcers
of the genei.ll election to conduct the
pilmailes Tlu will rocelvr $1 pel day
fiom the count) lieasiirei. At a Repub-
lican pilmniy the Democrats will bo a
check on tliat paity niul at a Democratic
pi!mai the tables will be turned. A pai-
ty that can huvu a prlmaiy under Senator
Iliown's bill must have polled at least
5 per cent, of the lntgest vote cast tor
state or national ofllceis at the last elep.
tlon. This will bar out eveiy but the
Republicans and the Beinnciats. The bill
also lor bids the holding of two
pilmailes on the same day The
party having polled the largest vote
at the piecedlng state election will be en-

titled to hold thu Hist primailes, The
mhioiity paity, honevar, will be gtvon
time to hold Its pilmniles within fifteen
das of the legular time for holding the
election The bill bnrx un elector from
voting nt inoic than one pilmary If a
person votes moie than once under this
measuie hr N guilty of a mUdumeunor
and is liable to fine of $300 Or thiee months
in jail or both.

Thin monsuie embodies somp good
Ideas, paiticularly the stilngent pen-nlt- y

for lepeating and for the voting
of Democrats at Republican primaries
nnd vice veisn: but we aie not so sine
that the bonul featuie Is
advisable. A Republican pilmary is
from inception to finish a republican
affair, and Ueinociats may well be kept
out of it. Befnie lesorting to the ex-

pedient of seeming Demociats to s)t In
judgment at a Republican pilmary,
suppose detoi mined effort first be made
to cleanse that prlmaiy within purty
lines. Wc cannot see why Democrats
should be expected to have gi eater con-
cern for the, puilty of Republican pri-
mailes than Republlpans themselves.

The ptesent primary law, however,
would be ample for all piobable emer-
gencies If It could be courageously

If It cannot be or at least Is
not enforced, what assurance have we
that u new law would fare better?

Senator Proctor Is light. The presi-
dential teun ought to bo lengthened
to six yeais, and one term ought to bo
considered enough. It isn't likely,
though, that the change will bo made.

A bill is to be Introduced at Albany
which will provide that "whenever any
servant or employe of a steam railroad
company Hhall becoinej wholly or paitly
disabled while In the discharge ot his
duty, the coipoiatlon In Whose employ
he was at tho time of his being dis-ubl-

shall provide for his maintenance
and support by assessing any and all
dividends paid by said corporations,
not proceeding 1 per centum per year,
fv If no dividend Is paid , they shall
ussesa and deduct from the gross earn-
ings of said epr potation u sum, not ex-

ceeding 1 per cenum per jcar, und
should said sum ho deducted bo

then It felin.11 be luvvful for
suld coipoiutlons to deduct from tlfti
balarles of Its employes an amount not

...L- -

exceeding one-lin- lf of 1 ptr rcntuin per
year." It will be Intt'i entitle; to watch
the piokicfs of this bill through the
New Yoik legislature.

Senator Hill's bill giving fourth-clas- s

ifostmasteis a foui-ye- term except
When lemuved for cause appeals to be
fulr, AVe do not see why fourtli-clas- s

poslmasteis should not be put on un
equal footing with other poslmusters
as regurds length of term In olllce.

Plngrce In the Saddle.
Go vet nor I'lngiee's tecent message

bristled with telling points. At the out-
set he demanded ladical lefoim In pil-
mary elections, saying:

If we would Innugutnte leforms In our
state government we must commence
wheio the governing power originates, In
paity organization mid conventions. 1

would lecornmeud that the political party
caucus laws nlread upon our statute
books bo so amended us to abolish party
conventions. I'ndci a representative
form of government the people should
have free choice of their lepresenlntlves.
Any obtsructlon lo such fiee choice
should be icmoved. The convention has
become the medium of trlckeiv, bribery
and fraud. The higher criminal Is here
developed. The direct vote of the ballot-hold-

for party candidates Is tho simplest
means of expressing prelen'iicp for s.

If the people make rnlstukes
they nlone are to blame. The direct vote
and the Australian ballot sj stem Is of less
cost to the people than the convention
system.

His message embodied a number of
suggestions with vjhlch his name Is

Identified In tho public mind, In-

cluding two-ce- inllway fares, popular
vote on iinnchlses, state resttlctitm of
trusts, equalisation of taxation, etc,
but It advanced also this new thought.

We should be estiemely Jealous of tho
leputatlou of our business Intel ests. All
Investments should be given such gimi-unt- y

of bufcty by law as to lnspliu confi-

dence In those who deal with us. 1 recom-
mend that von iiicieifect the responsibility
of the stockholder by milking him Indl- -

vidunllv liable for such debts as are In-

curred bevorid the uniount of capital ac
tually paid In, at least up to the amount
of the authorized capital of the coiponi-tlo- n.

In other words, when a corporation
obtains atithorlt) to do business with a
certain amount of capital, that capital
should exist in good faith foi the seem It)
of the ci editor.

In lefeience to franchises the mes-biig- e

went fuither Into details than any
pi lor deliveinnce of this Inteiestlng

It birggested seven specific
conditions to govern the ginntlng of
franchises to public coipoiutlons,
namely:

1 Reseive the right to llx lates of tolls
or chut ge.

2. Let the construction of the plant of
every such coiporatiou be undei the su-

pervision of the municipality, so that the
uctual cost shall be known.

C. Provide, that no moi tgage shall be exe-

cuted and no bonds Issued to a greater
umount than one-ha- lf of the actual cost
of the plant.

4. Requite tho coipoiatlon each )ear lo
Hie a sworn statement of its receipts and
expenditures, eel tilled by a public, ac-

countant, who shall have access to its
books.

5. Provide that there shall be no con-

solidation of one company with another,
and that no individual stockholder of one
company shall own, either dlrectlv or

any stock In anothe compari)
operating in the same city.

0. Provide that no franchise or license
now existing or to be gi tinted In the fu-tu-

shall be lenewed or extended bevorrd
the terms of the oilglniil giant dining
the life of the original.

7. Provide that no franchise of the char- -
actei above enumerated shall be gi anted
by an) municipal authority without being
submitted to a vote of the people.

Heie is a final "Pingieelsm" woithy
of consideration:

I would lecornmeud that no body of
men be nllowed the privilego of incor-

poration without their free consent, ex-

pressed in the articles of incorporation, us
in pait consideration for such pi Iv liege,
that all disputes found Impossible of ad-

justment between employer and employe
shall be lefeued to uibltiator

It ceitnlnl)' cannot be fcald that
Hazen S. I'lngiee, mayor of Detiolt and
Governor of lllchigun, lacks the cour-

age of his convictions.

An lllustiation of how easy it Is for
popular rumor to ovei rate a man's
wealth Is shown In the ease of Austin
Coibln. When alive he was supposed
by many to be woith from $30,000,000 lo
$40,000,000. His estate amounts In fact
to only $2,000,000. Popular lumoi I.s

usually subject to from 00 to 05 per
cent, discount.

Separate Hospitals for Consumptives.

It Is a blgnlflcant fact that the health
boauls of both New Yoik and Phila-
delphia aie simultaneously uiglnsr
upon thor lespectlve municipalities the
necessity of piovlding btpaiate hos-

pitals for consumptives. Flguies nie
at hand frojn both cities that stiongly
suppoit this demand.

In Philadelphia 10 per cent, of the
deaths lecoided in 1S93 were due to
tuberculosis, and this notwithstanding
that the death late from this cause has
declined since 1880 from u,lt8 In 1,000

of population to 2.101. This steady
has been accomplished almost

wholly among patients whom It has
been possible to Isolate and Heat under
favorable smioundlng conditions. In
New York, accouling to a special tepoit
just made public by the boaid of health
of that city, substantially the same per
centages aie tiue. But ulthough the
leductlon in twelve yenis in the moi-tall- ty

from tubeicular diseases has
been over 30 por cent., last yeai in

Gotham out of 0,000 icpoited canes,
0,000 died. The lepoil continues:

'It is conservatively estimated that
at least 20,000 cuses ot well developed
and recognized pulmonaiy Ulbeicu-losl- s

now exist In this city, and an ad-

ditional large number of obscuie and
Incipient forms of the disease. A veiy
laige pioportlon of the former cases
coiibtltute moie or less dangerous cen-te- is

lor Infection, the degree of dan-
ger depending in each Instance upon
the Intelligence and euie which aie

In the destruction of the expec-tmutio- n.

It may be safely assumed
that from the failuie to safely dispose
of the Hputum of consumptives, from
thlity to fifty Inhabitants of this city
doll) become Infected by tuberculosis,
and o these about one-hu- lt later die
from the dlbease. All this sufleilng
and death, 111 view of modem scientific
knowledge, we know to be largely pre-

ventable by the elllcient enfoi cement
of simple, well understood, und easily
applied methods of cleanliness, disin-

fection and isolation."
The real danger from consumption.

In the light of piosent knowledge,
seems, then, to be moie In carelessness
than In tho fatality of the disease Itself,
Physicians every whole are demanding
that those who have It be isolated and
subjected to precautions similar In
kind to those which are put round
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small-po- x or typhoid fever patients.
They claim that .vhen this Is done, in
addtlon to Intelligent treatment,

Is i outlet oil apuioxlnmtely cei-tnl- n,

and thu stnllstlcs of deaths rui'l
leeoveil' among Isolated patients
bca'is them out, It Is only n iiuestlou
of lime when every city, Hcrnnton
ninong tho number, will have to main-
tain separate hospitals or at least

sepuiiUe wauls for consumptives. It
would be economy to do bo tit oncd.

In thirty yeais Undo Sam has re-

ceived mot o than $1,000,000,000 In reve-
nue from tobacco. Those who use the
weed are therefoic at least do facto
patriots, since they help gteatly to sup-po- it

their countiy.

Mas It the Nerve?
A manifesto lat'-l- issue- by the Cu-

ban Society of Judicial and Hconomlc
Studies sheds light nn the llnnncial as-

pects of Spain's war lo subjugate Cuba
It says:

At the beginning of the war a debt of
JlliO.OOi) U0O weighed upon Cuba, for which
an annual Intel est of t12,S84,fi4'l was paid.
Immediately upon the beginning of the
war the Spanish government oxleied a
special Issue of bonds, that vvele held 111

leserve foi the coin el slon of pun Ions obli-
gations Thus the Cuban tieasuiv was
overbimleiK d with a Mew debt of

at 3 per cent, Interest, icpiesenting
$il,li",00n annually. Spain has used up
these lesources of our wealth In making
war against us to mulntnln her oppressive
supremacy She has Just negotiated an
Interior loan of $30,000,000 at ft per cent ,
elcclailng that it will be paid by Cuba after
the pacification, This lepresents an ad-
ditional burden of $4,000,000 to be paid

from the Cuban budget. In this
manner, supposing that the expenses of
the vvai ma) be kept within the limits ot
otlklnl deelaiatlons,, the first noirnal bud-
get of Spanish Cuba will have to meet an
annual payment of $21,000,019 solely for
chin ges of this ovei whelming debt, which
wluld be held entirely outside of the

In oidei to appreciate nt a glance
the significance of this Important fact, it
Is siilllclent to icmember that In 1h5i7 tho
cleai Income of the Island of Cuba vvus
onl) S'W.COO.OOO.

Is It likely that the Cuban lnsui gents
after sustaining successfully two )eais
of costly war, will now agree to a com-pioml-

with Spain which would ne-

cessitate the burdening of their stilck-e- n

Island vv Ith nn annual war Indem-
nity exceeding one-ha- lf of the Island's
utmobt annual levenue In time of
peace? Can the senior Ameilcan re
public ask them to do this? Has It the
nerve?

Wo advise all persons Intel ested in
hlstoiical study to lead Hon. Theodoio
Roosevelt's loview in the Jnnuary Foi-u- ni

of Biook Adnnib' book on the
"Law of Civilization and Decay." It Is
not only a model ci Itlclsm, but also a
wholesome lefutatlon of the fallacy
which seems to bo spieadlng among
top-hea- students, that mankind is
fast going to the bow wows. Heulthy
Amerlcunlsm owes to Mr. Roosevelt a
vote of thanks.

In 1S9G the number of suicides In this
countiy Increased nearly 20 per cent,
as compared with the year previous,
or f i om o,75U to G,:i20. This Is a fright-
ful legacy of Demociutle haid times.

The new governor of Kansas seems
to be detei mined to earn his pay.

Jtisf a Word or Tu)o

of Casdal Mention
Announcement Is again made that en

unnamed sndleate of Penns)lvanla capi-
talists is about to establish an Immense
plunt In an unmentloned place for the
manufacture by a new process of coal
bilcquettes. Under the new ptocess, it is
claimed, the bilcquettes will bo fai super-
ior to coal us a fuel, and can be manufac-tuie- d

to sell much more cheaply. The
coal dust Is tie.iled with ceituln chemi-
cals, without the uso of pitch or lesln,
which made the old piocess so objectiona-
ble. Under enormous picssue tho coat
dust Is compressed Into hard blocics or
cubeb In sizes to coi i espond with coal trom
chestnut to egg. The claim is made that
the new product will develop heating
iiuulltles from 20 to 25 pel cent, gi eater
than nnthiaclte coal, while belling at from
DO to i'J cents a ton lots, li will ue safe
to await developments befoie becoming
unduly agitated.

-- O-
Jullus llallloux, well known In this

city for sever ul )ears as an ndveitlse-me- nt

solicitor, llgmed In a novel episode
at Wllllamsport nceoiillng to the follow-
ing which appealed In Tuesday's Phila-
delphia Inqulier "Paid Ills 'Crow' Bat:
Feast of a Willlamspott Man Who Voted
the Wiong Way. Wllllamsport, Pa,, Jan.
11 In payment of an election bet made
with Julius Mallloux, of Seiaiiton, Walter
Shooter, piopiletot of the City hotel, to-

night sat down In public to a feast of
ciow Tho bet was the result of the

contest ill Philadelphia last
tall"

-- O-
The resignation is announced ot Mr.

Wlllliun Mill Butler, who fot two years
has been the edltoi of the Commercial
Tiaveleis' Home Magazine, published nt
Blnghamton, N. Y. In that shoit time
Mi. Butlei exhibited edltoilal skill of a
high oidei and lifted the publication from
obseuilty Into favorable piomlnence His
successor is Aithur T. Vance, heretofore
associate edltoi. The pi Ice of tho maga-
zine has been i educed from $2 to $1 a year

o
The maiiiage license docket does not

indicate haul times. There were 191 mo e
licenses gi anted dining the year Just
closed than dining the piecedlng )eai
In IVJj tho number was 13W, In 189iJ it tan
up to 1.C44,

-- O--

The mistaken notion seems to pievail in
one or two Wllkes-Uau- e newspaper of-

fices that Sci anion Is jealous of Wilkeb-Bane- 's

possible new hotel. Scianton is
never Jealous of a contingency.

O.M.V A I! UAH.

From tho Philadelphia Itecoid,
Tho flrst du) of the present session of

tho leglslatuio was signalized by tho In-

troduction of u bill In the senate to cieato
n depaitment of mining, with u commls.
slonei, a deput) commissioner, forty mine
Inspectors und a retinue ot clerks, Tho
ostensibly benevolent object of this job
is to ulfoid greater protection to the mln-ei- s,

who nie tifasumed to be too Ignoiant
ami too stupid to talco care of themselves.
It seems that the uuthois und udvocates
of the bill aie not In the least appalled
by the Jilghtful increaso In the losses of
lite b) mining casualties, all ucLUiiing
under the Inspection and supervision of
tho state

In tho face of all expel lence, tho bill
befoio the leglHlatuie proposes to Ineiousu
the eighteen mining Inspectors to the num-b- ei

of forty. It Is cotrceded that the in-

spector do not lnspecti und it is designed
to help tho matter by putting over them
n chief Inspector of values, with head-quaite- is

at Iluiilsburg, and with salary
of $.".000 a ear. Hut who Is to Inspect tho
chief liiHpectoi ? Why, the state, and thus
the vicious allele will again have been
completed. Instead of p wing In uny way
to protect the miners, wils bill is a pal-
pable Job for the purpc Jfc of making twenty-t-

wo places for pary dependents, at a
salary of $3,000 a year each, besides tho
chief commissioner ship and the deputy
commisblonershlp, with 'her tidln of
clerk. Tim mining deparunent Is to be a
new blanch of the circumlocution oft'ee,
to shovv once moro How Not To Do It.

As If the lot of the miners bo not hnid
enough, they nie to be made the victims
of another and cjnleal !

Job,
Wo earnest!) warn the mlncis of Penn-

sylvania that this milling department Is
not intended foi their Interest. The vvullt-In- g

delegates who are piomotlng tho Job
cvpecl to share In Us spoils us a reward
foi betraying them.

THAT ARBITRATION TRRATV.

I' rof on u d ly In to res 1 rig.
Philadelphia ledger: Regarded from the

view points of Christianity, hunmnlt),
civilization, common sense, icusoii and
Justice, the signing of the gcneial arbi-
tration tieuty between the United State
and Creat Ur'tulu In the most Important
and profoundly Interesting International
Incident of the century now drawing to Its
close. It Is impossible to magnify tho

nee of this convention not only upon
tho destinies of the two puissant nitlons
dlrectl) concerned, but upon the ciufh of
peuco niul International concord and com-
ity tluoiighotit the civilized and, we ina)
hope, the senil-eivillz- world. Tho ex-

ample of these i wo nations In thus at-
tempting, bj a solemnly ratified conttact,
to pubmlt International dllTeiences and
disputes to inblttnmeiit, thus removing
the menace of war, can haidlv full, eoonei
or latei, to Impress othei nation with its
wisdom, its sanity and Its bi othei ly xpli It

The lime must come eventually
when the governing sentiment of enlight-
ened nations will recognise the loll), the
wastefulness, the desti uetlve, lotnidlng
Influence of wars begu-- t to settle contro-veislc- s

which would mom to arbltiatlon.
Of fouiteen leading coimtilcs only two
spend moie per capita for publics educa-
tion than for the support of their armies,
and the excepted countiles are Switei-lan- d

and the United States. Bngland
spends nearly $1 per capita upon her
nuny against 70 cents upon education
1'iance makes a ncailv similar exhibit. If
tho vast sums lavished upon nimaments
deemed necc'sai) to piotect national hon-
or and prestige could be turned Into bene-flce-

channels, In furtheinnee of cluu-ll- y,

the arts, the Insti action and Impiove.
meiit of the- people, and for the embel-
lishment of life, it lequlics no seer to
say what tiiinsfoimatlon would take
place In tho world.

llnppv Poiiceuinkcrs.
Rochester s: This Is n

great day foi tho peace societies of the
two countiles Tor many )c,irs they have
labeled In what apparently was a fi lilt-le-

Held. The) held meetings, nt which
many earnest speeches weie made, many
strong iesolutlons passed. Then the)
adjoin ned without appiicntly having ac-
complished an) thing of a substantial na- -
tuie The statesmen of the United States
and Creat Britain either never read the
pioccedlngs of the peuco societies, oi read
them onl to shiug their shuulilus and k:

"You people mean well, but, le il-

ly the times aie not llpe foi the beating
of speais Into pinning hooks and swords
Into plow shines." But all unelliinajed by
such ciltlclbins, these oigunlzatlons con-

tinued to file llielt protests against win,
holding that If the times were not ilpo for
Intel national aibltiatlon, they ought to be.
At last, utter many dii)s, and a full meab-n- i

e of discouragement, the peace societies
have come Into theli own; this Is their
)ear of Jubilee.

1'riiisc foi illi. Olnoy.
Philadelphia Piess: In the application

ot the principle of arbitration Secietary
Olney has scored all ulong the lino He
has won neaily nil the substantial Issacs
lalsed in the piollmlnaiy negotiations by
Bold Sallsbut). By tho tieat) Societal)
Olney will be lemembeied, and the mem-
ory Is a monument any statesman would
be glad to win after a lifetime devoted lo
the bet vice of his countr). It Is won by
Secretin)- - Olney as a lawyer beginning,
past middle-ag- e, a new caieer, and in his
second )enr us secietaiy of state. Tho
triumph Is his. No man will giudge him
Its full credit, and hlstoty will not deny
him a high place among the benefactors
of mankind.

Uncle Sain in tho Lend.
Philadelphia Press: The United States,

which in the last ceutuiy led In the world's
liberty, in this leads In the world's justice.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

I)nil Horoscope Drawn by AJncclrus
The Tribune Astrologor.

Astrolabe cast: 3 IS a. m foi Thursday,
Jan. 14, H'J7.

& W
A child born on this day wll marvel at

the Justice of baizeuie. which sends men
to Jail for piofanlty and at the same time
allows Sam 15o)d to wilte poetry.

The "Woman in White" who has been
frightening the supeistitlous at Taylor
may bo the ghot,t of the West Side viaduct
ordinance that has wandered from Its un-
easy icstlng place on thu table.

It Is to be hoped that tho aitlst who
made tho Wllkes-Utnr- e Times portrilt
of the missing jail blid Shafei, also es-

caped,
Politically speaking "Old IIIckoi)'s"

anniversary seems to have been cele-buitc- d

by a good deal of basswood about
tho countiy.

AjncrlwV Advice.
Xo money lend
Unto the friend

Who pnyeth till ''tomorrow."
Por 'tis a day
That's far awa)

And for the cash )ou'll sorrow.

iMWS
w"Ml,U",u,,5,,1,,,t vtlft?

V f'Y'lWjr
7j(nS- - UBPJw

There Is Something Lacking
In tliu foist that nioviJo for tho inner

mtinnlono tlio oyo should bo ploasou, too.
Dainty Glass and Ucautlful China aro half

tho dinner, a ciacked plate or chipped or mud-
dy class has a dupri'SsliiK cltoct Our stock
of Chihn and Glassware glvo unllmiUd scope
for tho eterclLO of food taste Tho quality is
of tho mobt birpoiloi oi dor mid tho coat Is
very low.

THE
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434 Lackawanna Av:.

Begin the New Year
By

Buying Your
Books of

Beidleman, the
Bookman,

437 Spruce Street.
Opposite The Commonwealth.

IHIui i sub iWiu i
&

Bargain B
Thur

65-ce- nt Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Sale Price, 45c
75-ce- nt Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Sale Price, 50c
$i.r25 Best Body Brussels Carpets, Sale Price, 75c
50-ce- nt Wool Filled Ingrain Carpets, Sale, Price, 35c
65:cent Best All Wool Ingrain Carpets,

Sale Price, 49c
Oil Cloth, Mattings, Rugs and our entire stock corres-

pondingly cheap.
This-Grea- t last but 7 days longer.

VjeSAll Carpets bought during this sale will be made and laid Free of
Charge. Those who contemplate buying Carpets in the Spring would do
well to secure them now, and can do so by making their selection and paying a
small deposit upon the same, when we will store them free of charge
until wanted. ,

J-"- lSQw'iit i'tar RESOLBTIOKll

mmmmm

BYRON WRITING
That 'hheol'' was paved with ooil

intentions, probably realized the ttuth
of the assertion. Don't let you r ;ood
icsoliitijn to buy only the best IMlUlK

Books, Olllce Supplies, Typ-
ewriting Supplies, etc., at our btore
be a paving stone. We keep the best
in variety and quality. Tc also make
a speciaitj of Draughting Supplies.

.eynolds Bros.,
Stationers and Engravers,

MOTrX JERMYN UUILUlNa.

tii fl Ufr
illiO SSL

Our Great Oiler. Prices Re-

duced on All (loods. Suits and
Overcoats to order

l'antb to Measure

3.00
GREAT ATLANTIC PANTS CO,,

B"a8ehi 319 Lacka Ave. rrch.

515 Linden Stmt,

Tlio Cnly JIanufacturers oi

Rubber Stamps
In the City. Scninton Rubbsr

Stamp Works.

i FARRAR. PROP'S,

515 LinrJei Street.

YOU ON SAVE filM-- BY BJYIN

NEW AND

HAND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

and Plush Sacques,

Carpets and 15eds

From

L 21 Avo,

n

Jjr G5.E3.

sale will

early

n

uiBefin
sday, January

U.

us m 1 EH
Our Holiday Display of useful anJ

ornamental articles was never so
large as this season's exhibit. The
advantage of having so large and
varied an assortment lo stlect from
will be appaifcut to all who contem-
plate giving presents of a substantial
and artistic character, or buying for
their own use.

Writing Desks. ,

Dressing Tables,
Chcval Glasses,

Couches,
Rockers,

Reclining and Easy Chairs,
Music Cabinets,

l'arlor Cabinets anil Tables,
Work Tables,

Curio Cases,
Tea Tables,

Vcrnis-iMarti- n Cabinets,
Parlor and Fancy Inlaid Chairs,

Gilt Reception Chairs,
l'arlor SuiU in Gilt,

Pedestals,
Jardinieres,

Hook Cases.
Shaving Stands

all marked at moderate prices in plain
figures.

HiLL & OONNELL
131 & 133 Washington Ava,

FOR

An absolutely reliable

m

iranii k conii
At Our New and
riegaut Storeroom,

130 AVENUE,

Coal Cxchanss, Opp, Hotel Jerinyn.

"Old linn in new surround-
ings," like an old ".stone in new
settings," shines more brilliant
than ever, and "nhinc.s for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlery,

Watches,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. AH
Are Welcome.

UHK

Humer Guaranteed far one year.

Quality Second Gross just in, jP

fflfi " I xHrili) III
CHASE & FARRAR

119 Washington Avenue.

Seal
Feather

POSNER, Lackawanna

WYOMING

Silverware,

BAZAAR

Sale
No. 4,

14.

.dot VSok rffflosar I&.A. xbm.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AEN JZ

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenii3

f PRICE for one week,
2 beginning Saturday

Horning, January 9.
We will sell our Skates at
about one-hal- f price.

Good, AH Steel Skates, at 25c
Nickel-Plate- d, at 70

Other Grades in Proportion.

Florey's, Wyoming
Avenue,

Y.H.C.A. BillLOMG.

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers ot tho Celebrated

l Hi Bffl

CAPACITYl

ioo.ooo Barrels per AEinum

OR, G. W. GREEN,

Electrical Treatment a Specialty orilces,
607, 60S anil 6og Meari Hnildlnn,

SCRANTON, PA.
Tlie most complcta (.iiulpmont of Kloctrlcal

mscblnun unci iippHances far raodloul uso to bo
loaml In u ptijsicIan'B ofllco auttlilo of Now
York. Slodlcal awl electrical treatment for
nil caeca muonnbla to ultlior or both.

C. W. GREEN, M. D.,
007. C08nnl COOJleata EulMlnp. Serauton.

Uouia-- U a,m, tol-- '. 1 p.ui.tou; ".LOtoB


